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HENRY BECHER, Of the City of London, and JOHN
CÂMERON, of the Town of Strathroy, Esquires, Bar-
risters-at-Law. McLEOD STEWART, of' the City of
Qttawa; and JOHN M2NcFAYDEN, of the Village, of'
Mount Forest, Gentlemen, Attorneys-at-Law. (Gazetted
Sept. 28th, 1872.)

JOHN MARTIN, of the City of London, Esquire, Bar-
rister-at-Law. (Gazetted October Sth, 1872.)

JOHN BLEVINS, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, Bar-
rister-atLaw. (Gazetted October 12th, 1872.)

ASSOCIATE CORONERS.

THOMAS SWAN, Esquire, 'I. B., for tlue County of
Waterloo.

DAVID BURNET, Esquire, M. B.. for tîje Unitcd
Counties of Northumbherland and Durhamn.

JOHN DOUGALD McLEAY, Esquire, M. D., for the
County of M1iddIlesex. (Gazetted June lst, 1872.)

FRANCIS IAMB HOWLAND, Esquire, MD., for the
-county of Oxford.

NOBLE BENJAMIN HIALL, DEAN, Esqîuire, M.D.,
for theO United Couinties of Northuumberland aud D)urhamn.

WILLIAM O'DELL ROBINSON, Esquire, MDfor
tIse County of Waterîuo. (Gaizettîrd June 15ts, 1872.)

GEORGE DAVID LOUGIIEED, Esquire, M.D., for
the Coîunty o! Laniton.

MARSHALL MýARîSEILIXTS PULASI DEAN, Esquire,
M.D., for the County of Peterborough. (Gazetted dune
22nd, 1872.)

LOTHROP P'AXTON SMITHI, Esquire, for the United
Counties of 'Northsumberland andi Durhamn. (Gazetteti
June 29th, IS72.)

ALEXANDMýR STEPHENS, Esquire, M.D., for the
Di.strict of 1'arry Soundi, (Gazctteud July Gth, 1872.)

1'HIIP HIOWARID SPOIIN, Esquire, MD., forthe
Couuty of Sùneoe. ((iazetted July 13th, 1872.)

RICHLARD) KIEN, Esquire, M.D., for the U~nited Cotin-
ties of Northumuberland ans ubi.Jsutd J sîy
27th, 1872.)

GEOlGE NIEMEFIEII1, Esquire, M.D., for tIse Coux.ty
ssf Bruce. (Gazetted August 101h, 1372.)

RiOBEI1T HIERBERT HUNT, Esqnire, I),for the
County o! Grey. (Gavtted Angust 1iîtu, 1872.)

CHAUILES D. TUIrFOiID, Rai,, M.D., for tIse County
o! Middlesex. (GazettediAgs lt 1872.

JOHIN CHIURCII CLIAMýBERLAIN, LureMD.for
tIse County of' Liîsusox and A(ddin,ýtou. (Gaztettet Sept.
14th, 1872.)

ALGERNON WOOLVERTON, Esquire, -MD., for tIse
Connty of Wentwortu. (Gazette([ Septeiuher 2l1st, 187 2.)

WILLIAM DFWITT CLINTON LAW, Esquire, M.D1.,
for tIse CuuuitY Of Sirulco. (Gazetteti Sept. 2ist, 1872.)

WIL LIAM, B. FOWLER,EqurI.,frteCut
of Iluin.(Gzettc(t Octoher thI, 1872.)

GEORGE MUIIEII AYI.SWORTII, Esquiire,, MID., for
the Couuty oflIn.

BALDWIN L011ENZO BIIADLDIEY, Esquire, MD., for
thse Couulty of Oxford. (Gazutted October 12tIs, 1872.)

THui NIESS AND Tîîiti-, n-Nan year4 <ugo
resuououi.- ivere pa,"ed by ilie menîner.- of the
ýOxiotrd :urd'wesîern circuits dtcloirin- it to be

- lCc1llpatihlc! with tLae stalus of a barrusser to
report proceedings for the public press. 'lise
resolution on the Oxford circuit was aimed uit
,Nr. Coks Evans, who tho errsete tise

9111(l. en n thse westerit circuit ut Mr. 1I. T.
-te(nu Qtueen'9 couii- 1), who theti veporteil

for tile l3i")rling C/ronjcl'. TIhe dictn t thse
O)xford and wesýtern circuits was %varrnly rc-
aentedj by the press. By way of retaliation thse
Timtes tidopted à plin that wils followed by many
other jouruialg, and which soon led t0 the res-
cinding of the obuoxions resoluuions. The lead-
ing journal stated that it wag of no importance
to thse general public, however important it
xnight be to thse legal gentlemen themselves, to
know what particnlar counsel appeared in any
esse. ÂocordiDgly instructions were given to

the Timtes representatives on the Oxford and
western circuits to suppress the narnes of &Il the
barristers who appeured ln cases reported in
that paper. Hience for sorne time lu tlie reports
of these circuits, the pubi re;id tisat "lthe
counsel for the plaintiff," Ilthse counsel for thse
defendant," "lthse counsel for the prosecution,"
and Ilthse counsel for thse prisoner," said or did
s0 and so. This was a serions matter for thse
bar, and no doubt matcriaiiy hasteued the with-
drawal of thse objectionabie stigma sought to be
cat upon the press.- enlemen's Majazine.

Nisi PRîus.-The origiu of thse tern ii ru
was rather curions, aud illustrates tise startlîng
fictions that our fathers delighted to honor.
Fornierly, ini order to send a causa_ to trial
at thse assize". two wits were direcied 10 the
sherlff. Biy tIse first writ, caiied a ", venire,"
the sherili' was co)mtnndedl 10 cause a jury to
corne 10 Veïetminster Thse seconsd wiiî, c:siled
a " iîi's"supposed the jurors to have
disohe 3 cd tise firsi writ, and comnsaned the
sheriff t distrain their goods, s0 as 10 compel
them to corne to Westminster on a certain day,
unless before that day a judge of ass ize should
corne to tIse place whs're tise cause was intended
to be tried, us in practice lie aiways did. The
ieords of this avril nisi puius gave the naMe 10
thse ordinssry sittîflgs for .trying enuses. The
fiction usaiîîtsîired by tise writs ws<s not only
useless, but pernicious, for an irrtegsXatity in
returri-ng thoni rnight deprive a phuifof the
benefit of bis verdict. Ali tsaI wsss ronslly noces-
sary was, tIsat thse sherliff shotsld takze care to
have in attenuiance ai thse assizecs a stumber of
.îurynîon sufis-ient for tIse triatl of t1se causes
likely 10 be entered.-AlL'any Law .Journal.

TîIE DEacrsîoNS or? Ju.srîcEs.-The unpaid
rna-istracy le tIse most abused institution of the
coqntry. Very iikeiy some ot Ihoir décisions are
wrong ; but il is rîdicuksus to form un opinion
troîn tIse new.spaper reporte, because important
incidents of the case as e orritted. Writers who
propose 10 ubolish thse "1grossI upisi' do not
taIse thse troubl~e te consider thse su1bject. Thte
substitution of paisi maagistrales wouid be costiy
if it ivere possible, but, lhowever a illing thse
public miglit be 10 pay tise cdst, il woulil be im-
possible 10 firîd tIse requisite number of men.
Besides, the înagistrates are fully quiified 10

disclusrge tisoir doutes, aud, with s-00!e excep-
ti onQ, tlsoy <L) so swiisfactoril v. Thelî abolition
of thse unopiti iagistrsîcy would ho a, lisastrous
social revolution. A viiitour lu tise Tintes cern-
plains tIsat thse decisions of justices cannot be
reversed unleýs thse justices thornseives reserve
nny questimi for thse Court of Crirninai Arqeal.
What would be the rosuit of givin.g un unltnited,
riglit of nppeai ? We appVeienul tIst i) o urts
ci' A pPeal svould be fally aîud cossussuîy occu1sieu
in slispo-iusg of such suppi ils Perluups in thse
instance citcd by "-Stuff-gown," the justices
were wroîsg, bu t as a mIle, when any point iS

raised, the beach is ready 10 grant an appell
Besides, tIse justices do nul sit wîth closed doors,
and their critics lu thse press are extreme 10 Inote
thse slghtest error. We see no danger 10 the
public, and a great convenience, in resersiilg to
tIse justices the right to refuse an appeal from
thuir deoisions.-Law Journal.


